
Linguascope  
http://www.linguascope.com 
Vocabulary activities for Key Stage 3 and 4 in French, German, Spanish and Italian.  

Modlangs 
http://www.modlangs.co.uk 
Foreign language resources for French, German and Spanish.  

À tantôt 
http://www.atantot.com 
Activities, videos and audio files for Key Stage 2, 3 and 4 for French, German, Spanish and Italian  

À tantôt Extra 
http://www.atantot-extra.co.uk 
Vocabulary builder for French, German, Spanish and Italian.  

Language Online 
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk 
Language resources for Spanish, French and German.  

BBC Languages 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages 
Website by the BBC that contains a variety of activities, videos and audio files for a range of levels.  

BBC Learning Zone 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/ 
Database of educational videoclips that covers a wide range of subjects and purposes.  

Channel 4 - extra 
http://www.channel4learning.net/sites/extra 
Channel 4’s own website dedicated to the learning of the French, German and Spanish languages.  

Alien Language 
http://www.alienlanguage.co.uk 
Selection of Key Stage 3 and 4 resources to revise the names of parts of the body.  

French-specific resources 
Zut! 
http://zut.languageskills.co.uk 
Selection of activities in French.  

Français Extra 
http://www.francais-extra.co.uk 
Activities to develop the grammatical knowledge in French.  

Mon JT Quotidien 
http://www.monjtquotidien.com 
News in French specifically designed for children.  
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Chez Mimi 
http://www.ltscotland.org.uk/c4modernlanguages/mimi/main/french_main_menu.asp 
Interactive activities to reinforce a variety of topics in French  

Lexique Fle 
http://lexiquefle.free.fr 
This website focuses on the learning of French words by associating them with images.  

German-specific resources 
Gut! 
http://gut.languageskills.co.uk 
Selection of activities in German.  

Klar 
http://www.klar.co.uk 
Comprehensive website that covers all Key Stage 3 and 4 main topics.  

Deutsche Welle 
http://www.dw-world.de/dw/0,,8030,00.html 
German website which contains spoken news and scripts in German specifically designed for 
students of German as a foreign language.  

Hennings Haus 
http://www.ltscotland.org.uk/c4modernlanguages/henning/main/german_main_menu.asp 
Interactive activities to reinforce a variety of topics in German.  

Spanish-specific resources 
¡Oye! 
http://oye.languageskills.co.uk 
Selection of activities in Spanish.  

Español Extra 
http://www.espanol-extra.co.uk 
Activities aimed at developing and reinforcing grammatical and vocabulary knowledge in Spanish.  

Así se hace 
http://www.asisehace.net 
Selection of interactive activities and resources to support GCSE and A-Level students of Spanish.  

Spanish Revision 
http://www.spanishrevision.co.uk 
Selection of activities, videos, listening activities and revision aids for all levels.  

Revista TECLA 
http://www.educacion/es/exterior/uk/es/tecla/tecla.shtml 
Spanish magazine developed by the Spanish Department for Education that covers a vast range of 
articles and activities for advanced level students of Spanish.  
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